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Gree�ngs from the Wolverine Sports Club Board and Officers

It’s been a great riding season, and our club rides have been well a�ended including
many new members.

Soon the fall riding schedule will begin in earnest with trail rides to Cider Mills,
Bakeries and more that will con�nue into November look for announcements on the
Wolverine Google Group for these rides. Halloween rides are also planned. These rides
are greatly looked forward to each year as riding season winds down.

Also, during the Fall, the Wolverine Sports Club will offer membership some great
events for members to gather, commune and share fellowship among our club
membership.

The first of these events is our Second Annual Corn Roast - Meet and Greet scheduled
for Sunday, October 9th at the Royal Oak VFW Park from 12 Noon to 4 PM. We will
again have delicious Roasted, Boiled Bu�ered Corn, and Mexican Style Street Corn.

Snacks, Water and So� Beverages will also be available. This is your chance sit down
meet and talk with members from every area of club. Get know your fellow members
by talking and telling those great ride stories. Please RVSP now, if you missed this
great event last year.

The second event is the 2022 Annual Awards Banquet where members gather to meet
and honor club members that have excelled in their athle�c disciplines in the Club.
This event is back a�er a two (2) year hiatus. Save The Date or Get your Tickets now
for Sunday, November 20th 6:00pm – 9:00pm at a brand-new venue American Center
in Southfield Michigan.

Food and Beverages both Hard and So� will be served. Awards in Cycling (Touring and
Racing), and Speed Ska�ng will be given out to deserving members. Nomina�on
process for the touring awards will be open by the end of September, here is your
chance to recognize your fellow members you ride with each week for their
leadership, and accomplishments.

This newsle�er contains all the informa�on necessary for you to par�cipate in these
events with RVSP and/or Buy Tickets links.

The Board, and Officers encourage you to a�end these wonderful events this Fall and
make memories and new friends.
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UPCOMINGWSC EVENTS
SAVE THE DATES & RSVP

WAMMEMORIAL FOR FALLEN& INJURED RIDERS
FREE BIKES 4KIDZ

 

RSVP HERE 
Oct 9th , Sunday 

12Noon to 4PM 
Large Pavilion VFW Park 

Campbell & Lincoln 
Royal Oak, MI 48206 

h ps:// nyurl.com/VFW‐PARK‐ROYAL‐OAK 

Bring Your Lawn Chair 

2022 CORN ROAST  

Meet & Greet 

https://form.jotform.com/calform/2022-wsc-corn-roast-rsvp-form
https://form.jotform.com/calform/2022-wsc-corn-roast-rsvp-form
https://tinyurl.com/VFW-PARK-ROYAL-OAK
https://fb4kdetroit.org/
https://fb4kdetroit.org/
https://cadieuxbicycleclub.com/2022/09/12/gathering-in-memoriam-of-michael-salhaney-and-ed-erickson/
https://fb4kdetroit.org/
https://wolverinesportsclub.redpodium.com/wsc-2022-banquet
https://wolverinesportsclub.redpodium.com/wsc-2022-banquet


In the A series, Adam Heisel, team manager, took 3rd place. Adam mixed it up and was in many a break
and ini�ated many breaks this year, not playing it conserva�ve. Excellent results given he couldn't make
every race. Ed Ho took 2nd overall in the B series. Excellent work for Ed who is having a strong year. Ed
also scored a win with more than a li�le support from Connor Grant and Erik Dondzilla chasing down
breaks then giving Ed a leadout train for the Win. Great work by the racers this second half.

At the Ronde von Grampian, a new gravel race put on by KLM, Connor Grant took 5th overall with
Ryan Rivamonte nipping his heels in 8th. WSC had a half dozen racers and is consistently doing a good
job represen�ng the club at races

Dori Leib and Nikki Derrick got their Silver Buckles
for comple�ng this huge race. A field of more than
1,500 riders competed in Leadville for the famed
100-mile 'Race Across the Sky' through the
Colorado Rockies. The total eleva�on gain for the
event is about 12,000 feet in total!

Uncle John's Gravel Race
Claudia Ferreira took first place overall in the
women's race with Adam Heisel scoring a top 10
overall

State Criterium Race
Dave McGrath took 2nd and Ray Dybwoski took 3rd
at states in the Men's 60-64 category. Dave and
Ray con�nues to find podiums and have fun
mixing it up at all levels.

State Track
Dave McGrath in 1st in the 500m and 2km in
mens' 65+ category - Dave just keeps hammering
onward and is a constant force training and
peaking for key events - Dave is headed to bigger
events this fall.

Ray DybowskiDave McGrath

State Criterium Race

Ray DybowskiJosh Palmer

Ed Ho Adam Heisel

Ed Ho

WOLVERINE RACETEAM OnThe Podiums
Waterford Series Races 2ndHalf

RondeVan Grampain



Detroit’s Newest Trail System
ComingTogether this Fall

Southwest Greenway ” is a new name
for what had been called the May
Creek Greenway. The name may
change again before the expected
grand opening in 2022.

There are rail lines heading east from
the Michigan Central Station in
Corktown.

They slope below ground and enter
the Michigan Central Railway Tunnel,
which connects with Windsor. This
route follows the historic May Creek.

There used to be rail lines next to and
on top of this tunnel (see its history
here.) Their absence creates an
opportunity for a greenway not unlike
the Dequindre Cut.

While this green space is above the
rail tunnel, it still crosses below other
roads such Rosa Parks, Lafayette,
and Fort Street. And that’s the charm
of this concept.

One could get on the trail and get
right on to the RiverWalk without
tangling with motor vehicles. It would
be a somewhat short bike
superhighway.

TheJLG pathwaywhen
completedwill be biking and
pedestrian trails throughout the city
connecting 23 neighborhoods
throughout the city of Detroit.

The 27.5-mile greenway will connect
parks and neighborhoods across the
city, allowing residents to travel
safely fromMcNichols to the
riverfront—allwithout a car—
through a combination of new trails,
on-street protected bike lanes and
links to existing trails like the
Dequindre Cut and the RiverWalk.

The greenway includes the cities of
Dearborn, Hamtramck, and Highland
Park. The pavedJLG will have
Lighting, Charging Stations,
Gathering Places along the Trail .

CLICK MAP

John Louis Barrow, son
of boxing legendJoe
Louis at the 2021 start of
construction.

https://www.fox2detroit.com/news/detroit-starts-to-pour-concrete-on-joe-louis-greenway-27-miles-of-paved-trails
https://detroitmi.gov/webapp/joe-louis-greenway-interactive-map
https://detroitmi.gov/webapp/joe-louis-greenway-interactive-map
https://www.fox2detroit.com/news/detroit-starts-to-pour-concrete-on-joe-louis-greenway-27-miles-of-paved-trails


Bicycling News andVideosBicycle Tech, How to & Culture
Tech

Trek Bicycle Corpora�on Recalls Road Bikes and
Bicycle Handlebar/ Stems Due to Fall and Crash

Hazards
Trek’s Fastest Bike Ever

76 Projects Hi Flow No Clog Tubeless Valves are Legit

Tubeless valve nut stuck with sealant? Sendhit’s new
tubeless valves offer simple, yet brilliant solu�on

A guide to freehub body and casse�e compa�bility
A guide to 10, 11, 12 and 13! Speed

Quick links explained: compa�bility, how to fit a quick
link and can you use it more than once?

Shimano debuts new warp-resistant road disc rotor

Tested: The fastest bicycle inner-tubes
Bike �re sizes explained: MTB, gravel, hybrid and road

rubber demys�fied
Pressure Calculator Expanded to 25 mm Tires and Tire

Pressure Calculator

Strava now gives you trail route sugges�ons, and
records your off-road runs

Pedayak Is the Unicorn of Kayaks, With Pedals or
Electric Motor, Sails and Even a Tri-Hull

Health
Wholesome Effect of Cycling on
Body Shape Male vs Female

How much would you need to train for the
Tour de France? Strava data says 9k+ miles!

How To:
How to Wash Your Cycling Kit,

According to the People Who Made It

How To Clean Your Bikes

Bikes of Unbound - Before and a�er

Q

Culture

U.S. Bicycling Hall of Fame Announces
Four 2022 Inductees

De Marchi Apparel’s Heritage Line Lets You
Wear Yesterday’s Cycling Style, Today

Retro: The 1955 Tour de France Feminin
Retro: When a young Miguel Indurain competed in
the Spanish athle�cs championships Historical

footage shows 13-year-old taking a medal at na�onal
level.

Bicycle graveyards: why do so many
bikes end up underwater?

Here’s What Happens When Countries
Use Bikes to Fight Emissions

Too many close calls’: why some US cyclists
quit riding bikes on streets

Is the Great Bicycle Shortage Coming to an End,
or Just Ge�ng Started?

Interview With Gray Fisher

Outlaw Origins of Mountain Biking Born From Junk

My Handbuilt 1888 Whippet with Paul Brodie

The Raccoons of Central Park Move in Packs and
Go Fast. On Bikes.

https://www.cpsc.gov/Recalls/2022/Trek-Bicycle-Corporation-Recalls-Road-Bikes-and-Bicycle-Handlebar-Stems-Due-to-Fall-and-Crash-Hazards
https://www.cpsc.gov/Recalls/2022/Trek-Bicycle-Corporation-Recalls-Road-Bikes-and-Bicycle-Handlebar-Stems-Due-to-Fall-and-Crash-Hazards
https://www.cpsc.gov/Recalls/2022/Trek-Bicycle-Corporation-Recalls-Road-Bikes-and-Bicycle-Handlebar-Stems-Due-to-Fall-and-Crash-Hazards
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbikerumor.com%2F76-projects-hi-flow-no-clog-tubeless-valves-review%2F&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cf659c528044a4ebf68f108da76d428b9%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637952950829457394%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=sjvqSGEP7b7Q98hCfHL5MTHhdoWDE6qFJBc29NpXW3w%3D&reserved=0
https://www.trekbikes.com/us/en_US/madone/?utm_source=Iterable&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=US%20Consumer%2020220630%20Madone%20SLR%20Launch_4362135
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbikerumor.com%2F76-projects-hi-flow-no-clog-tubeless-valves-review%2F&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cf659c528044a4ebf68f108da76d428b9%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637952950829457394%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=sjvqSGEP7b7Q98hCfHL5MTHhdoWDE6qFJBc29NpXW3w%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbikerumor.com%2F76-projects-hi-flow-no-clog-tubeless-valves-review%2F&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cf659c528044a4ebf68f108da76d428b9%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637952950829457394%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=sjvqSGEP7b7Q98hCfHL5MTHhdoWDE6qFJBc29NpXW3w%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbikerumor.com%2F76-projects-hi-flow-no-clog-tubeless-valves-review%2F&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cf659c528044a4ebf68f108da76d428b9%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637952950829457394%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=sjvqSGEP7b7Q98hCfHL5MTHhdoWDE6qFJBc29NpXW3w%3D&reserved=0
https://bikerumor.com/send-hit-tubeless-valve-caps-for-stuck-valve-nut/
https://bikerumor.com/send-hit-tubeless-valve-caps-for-stuck-valve-nut/
https://bikerumor.com/send-hit-tubeless-valve-caps-for-stuck-valve-nut/
https://bikerumor.com/send-hit-tubeless-valve-caps-for-stuck-valve-nut/
https://cyclingtips.com/2022/08/a-guide-to-freehub-body-and-cassette-compatibility/
https://cyclingtips.com/2022/08/a-guide-to-freehub-body-and-cassette-compatibility/
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcyclingtips.com%2F2022%2F06%2Fshimano-unveils-new-warp-resistant-road-disc-rotors-for-quieter-braking%2F&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cf88cbde0ae1241764c8a08da5a131936%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637921335313938344%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7x5Kx3NkVUdT6SdhXC19QN02ljsfbfHf%2F9OvJQNdE1U%3D&reserved=0
https://buckyrides.com/a-guide-to-10-11-12-and-13-speed/
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcyclingtips.com%2F2022%2F06%2Fshimano-unveils-new-warp-resistant-road-disc-rotors-for-quieter-braking%2F&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cf88cbde0ae1241764c8a08da5a131936%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637921335313938344%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7x5Kx3NkVUdT6SdhXC19QN02ljsfbfHf%2F9OvJQNdE1U%3D&reserved=0
https://www.bikeradar.com/advice/workshop/chain-quick-links/
https://www.bikeradar.com/advice/workshop/chain-quick-links/
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcyclingtips.com%2F2022%2F06%2Fshimano-unveils-new-warp-resistant-road-disc-rotors-for-quieter-braking%2F&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cf88cbde0ae1241764c8a08da5a131936%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637921335313938344%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7x5Kx3NkVUdT6SdhXC19QN02ljsfbfHf%2F9OvJQNdE1U%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcyclingtips.com%2F2022%2F06%2Fshimano-unveils-new-warp-resistant-road-disc-rotors-for-quieter-braking%2F&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cf88cbde0ae1241764c8a08da5a131936%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637921335313938344%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7x5Kx3NkVUdT6SdhXC19QN02ljsfbfHf%2F9OvJQNdE1U%3D&reserved=0
https://www.renehersecycles.com/pressure-calculator-expanded-to-25-mm-tires/?utm_source=Retail+Customer+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ef29e946b7-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2017_11_29_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_f74fbd5ca8-ef29e946b7-108791249&mc_cid=ef29e946b7&mc_eid=c13048b0c0
https://www.renehersecycles.com/pressure-calculator-expanded-to-25-mm-tires/?utm_source=Retail+Customer+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ef29e946b7-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2017_11_29_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_f74fbd5ca8-ef29e946b7-108791249&mc_cid=ef29e946b7&mc_eid=c13048b0c0
https://www.velonews.com/gear/gravel-gear/tested-the-fastest-bicycle-inner-tubes/
https://www.renehersecycles.com/pressure-calculator-expanded-to-25-mm-tires/?utm_source=Retail+Customer+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ef29e946b7-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2017_11_29_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_f74fbd5ca8-ef29e946b7-108791249&mc_cid=ef29e946b7&mc_eid=c13048b0c0
https://www.bikeradar.com/advice/buyers-guides/bike-tyre-sizes/
https://www.bikeradar.com/advice/buyers-guides/bike-tyre-sizes/
https://www.renehersecycles.com/pressure-calculator-expanded-to-25-mm-tires/?utm_source=Retail+Customer+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ef29e946b7-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2017_11_29_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_f74fbd5ca8-ef29e946b7-108791249&mc_cid=ef29e946b7&mc_eid=c13048b0c0
https://www.renehersecycles.com/pressure-calculator-expanded-to-25-mm-tires/?utm_source=Retail+Customer+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ef29e946b7-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2017_11_29_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_f74fbd5ca8-ef29e946b7-108791249&mc_cid=ef29e946b7&mc_eid=c13048b0c0
https://www.renehersecycles.com/tire-pressure-calculator/
https://www.renehersecycles.com/tire-pressure-calculator/
https://www.advnture.com/news/strava-now-gives-you-trail-route-suggestions-and-records-your-off-road-runs
https://www.advnture.com/news/strava-now-gives-you-trail-route-suggestions-and-records-your-off-road-runs
https://www.autoevolution.com/news/pedayak-is-the-unicorn-of-kayaks-with-pedals-or-electric-motor-sails-and-even-a-tri-hull-198278.html
https://www.autoevolution.com/news/pedayak-is-the-unicorn-of-kayaks-with-pedals-or-electric-motor-sails-and-even-a-tri-hull-198278.html
https://www.bikegaucho.com/effect-of-cycling-on-body-shape/
https://www.bikegaucho.com/effect-of-cycling-on-body-shape/
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbikerumor.com%2Fstrava-tour-de-france-training-data%2F&data=05%7C01%7C%7C8240ace233f2486d0e7708da5ff31d76%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637927795065679085%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=FkNaSid2f1yV%2BZywHZrKQAEdCZMlH8HsBhWtmYJahbg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbikerumor.com%2Fstrava-tour-de-france-training-data%2F&data=05%7C01%7C%7C8240ace233f2486d0e7708da5ff31d76%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637927795065679085%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=FkNaSid2f1yV%2BZywHZrKQAEdCZMlH8HsBhWtmYJahbg%3D&reserved=0
https://www.bicycling.com/bikes-gear/g20016104/how-to-wash-your-cycling-kit/
https://www.bicycling.com/bikes-gear/g20016104/how-to-wash-your-cycling-kit/
https://youtu.be/2fcjAwloUrE
https://www.bikeradar.com/advice/workshop/how-to-clean-a-bike-chain/
https://youtu.be/2fcjAwloUrE
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cyclingnews.com%2Ffeatures%2Fbikes-of-unbound-before-and-after%2F&data=05%7C01%7C%7C8991769cb03b454c5e3308da51d029e8%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637912251739899199%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=NYKrW9Wgo3dZogEL5TrpTl0or2CUztnLDVJa9yCywVk%3D&reserved=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=yxUVgc_N74Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=yxUVgc_N74Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=yxUVgc_N74Q
https://www.bicycleretailer.com/announcements/2022/08/26/us-bicycling-hall-fame-announces-four-2022-inductees#.YyOdl3bMKZQ
https://www.bicycleretailer.com/announcements/2022/08/26/us-bicycling-hall-fame-announces-four-2022-inductees#.YyOdl3bMKZQ
https://www.bicycleretailer.com/announcements/2022/08/26/us-bicycling-hall-fame-announces-four-2022-inductees#.YyOdl3bMKZQ
https://bikerumor.com/de-marchi-vintage-cycling-clothing-heritage-line/
https://bikerumor.com/de-marchi-vintage-cycling-clothing-heritage-line/
https://bikerumor.com/de-marchi-vintage-cycling-clothing-heritage-line/
https://www.renehersecycles.com/the-1955-tour-de-france-feminin/?utm_source=Retail+Customer+Newsletter&utm_campaign=3539de5693-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2017_11_29_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_f74fbd5ca8-3539de5693-108791249&mc_cid=3539de5693&mc_eid=c13048b0c0
https://www.velonews.com/news/road/retro-when-a-young-miguel-indurain-competed-in-the-spanish-athletics-championships/
https://www.velonews.com/news/road/retro-when-a-young-miguel-indurain-competed-in-the-spanish-athletics-championships/
https://www.velonews.com/news/road/retro-when-a-young-miguel-indurain-competed-in-the-spanish-athletics-championships/
https://www.velonews.com/news/road/retro-when-a-young-miguel-indurain-competed-in-the-spanish-athletics-championships/
https://www.theguardian.com/lifeandstyle/2022/jul/28/bicycle-graveyards-why-do-so-many-bikes-end-up-underwater
https://www.theguardian.com/lifeandstyle/2022/jul/28/bicycle-graveyards-why-do-so-many-bikes-end-up-underwater
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